We “Apex Tractor Industries” are the renowned manufacturer of Combine Gear And Shaft, Combine Gear Spare Part, Combine Harvester Spare Parts, Speed Counter Complit GDR, Rotavator Gear Coupling, Reduction Pinion, etc.
About Us

Founded as a **Sole Proprietorship** firm in the year **2010** at Ludhiana (Punjab, India), we “Apex Tractor Industries” are the renowned **manufacturer** of a high quality array of **Combine Gear And Shaft**, **Combine Gear Spare Part**, **Combine Harvester Spare Parts**, **Speed Counter Complit GDR**, **Rotavator Gear Coupling**, **Reduction Pinion**, **Reduction Pinion GDR**, **Thresher Sleeve GDR**, etc. These products are highly demanded for their attributes like high durability, rust resistance, sturdiness and easy installation. Under the guidance of **“Mr. Ranjeet Singh” (Proprietor)**, we have reached at the pinnacle of success in this industry. We are offering our products under the brand names **Preet, Kartar**, etc.

**For more information, please visit**

https://www.indiamart.com/apextractorindustries/about-us.html
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Harvester Metal Counter Shafts PTL
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OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Harvester Preet Reduction Pinion
- Harvester 5 Speed Pinion Gear Shaft
- Harvester Reduction Pinion GDR
- Harvester Crown Gear
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Factsheet</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year of Establishment</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Apex Tractor Industries
Contact Person: Ranjeet Singh

Backside Nankana Sahib School
Ludhiana - 141003, Punjab, India

https://www.indiamart.com/apextractorindustries/